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TOGETHER rvith, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and A

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

do hereby bind.......

.ppurtenances to. the sairl Premises belor(ging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

-|) *,il/-, /-'1,, r-'/L'| ,' ' .4 t':<-'

.......I{cirs and Assigns forever. And-- (/

Fleirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forevcr defend, all antl singular, the sa

....Heirs and Assigns, from and against'...----- i/. . nr-... a--.t-. *. /-:....... zltt7
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the satne

And the said Mortgagor,.-...-, agree,.,..--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-.-

or any part thereof

fre, and .ssis the poticy of insurancc ro the said nortgase......., anil that in the ev€nt that the norteagor........ shall 4t .nv time fail to do so, thm the s.id mortcase_-

/rn

for the premium and expense of such insuratrce urrder this mortgage, with interest.

Anrt if at any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.--'.---..-.... . . J/-.. . .. . .,,..........hereby assign the rents and profits

)'
of the above described premises to said mortgagee-----. --, or- --"---j21"("{,-'""""""-" "'-""'-""'Heirs,
Cir;;it Corrt .ii^ia State rnay, at chambers-oi othcrwise, appoint a receiver with authority to
i"c-;h; ,.t-irr**ar iliereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs

rents and prolits actually collected.

true intent and meaning of
to be paid, unto thc said :

oI the said note, then this

Iixecutors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, .and agree that any Jud-ge of the
take possession of said prernis,ls and collect said rents and profits, apply-
o, eip.nses; without iiability to account for anything more than the

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the
the said mortgagor-..,...-, do arrd sha1l well an<l truly pay or cause

thereon, if any be due, according to thc true intent and mcarting

the parties to these Presents, that if..-. (4
thc said debt or sum of money af oresaid, with interest

Le, and be utterly null and void;
mortgagc
deed of

e........,
bargain and sale shall cease, determtn

otherwise to rcmain in fult force ancl virtue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and l;etweeu the said parties, that the said mortgagor.'....'........--.-..

Premises until default of pavment shall be made.

\,v I rN E s s.... .... -..... -'. Z 2...?'.!:),. - - - ...hand..,,.... and seal,.....,., this................ ........./ ;t.,t ./t-,-

in the year sf eu1 lord one thousand nine hundred and'-"

..-.,..ycar of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America'

d in the Presence of

.to hold and enjoy the said

.......and in the one hundred and

J;. t=*d /r--7 -/--* - -

Signed, Sealed and Delivere'

;) )

....i....{n.. t.t..r..r..te......... s-(.,.. ...-

,)
u

, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

t.
...:.(,.)..,...........:..:,,t*t.-.-(--:-v----.--

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Personally appeared before me."""".'""-"".'"""""""'.

and made oath that---..-..he saw the within named""

a

.....,.=.)..{...:..t-f .4.1..t................

LLA

sign, seal, and as--------..-- .-.......--...-..act and deed, rleliver the within written Deed; and that """"he,
,Z

*ith....,.,4.iI......

SWORN to before me, this..-..--..-..."1'

a"v o t.....)r.:1.,.']...(

7)t (SEAL.)/' lr
L

Notary Public for Carolina.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I,

wife of the within named"""""""
....-............did this day appear before me,

anduponbeingprivatelyandseParatelyexatnirredbyme,diddeclarethatshedoes

sons whomsoever, renounce, rclease and forever reli[quish unto the within named

freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or per-

rhc prcrntuB teithin tnention€d sd released

GIVEN under mY hand and seal, +l.io

Notary Public for South Carolina.

*",",u,ui/-]-l ....-....-.......-.-.1g2..b......, 
^t----,,/--'.'--.-(-'-C.-..--o'clo'u, 

' "'('P' ""'u

-/ (


